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WEPKEBDAY MOESIKa, BEPI. 23, 1838.
OffICIAT, PjPgZ oF THE CITY.

■ 1 ' 'City and Nmn Items.

fi , TiDrp»uArtmjs.—ObtorTillons tak«n at
§g ..9»V»Optfd«a Store, No. 68 Fifth *t., Sept. 23tb.
0 rs«UX. IX SHADS.
fe - v 9 o'clock, 00 65
H 12 »' 102 <MJd ft' « p. k' C 2
« Barometer.. 205-10

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR
pair aROUNDs oth ward,

TUESDAY, gRPTBIBIA 58;
XVED.NKSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3lf

THCBSDAT, SEPTEMBER 30, AND
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 16U.

tal2:dA*tfP
Naturalization Committee.

Tht undersigned; Chairman of the Republican
Naturalisation Committee, can bo consulted daily athis ofiioe, No. 104 Fifth street,

die A. M. Baowvv, CAoirman.

RepublicanMaSs Meeting,
I A' !• ITTS B VR 0 If,

at ur iretti uu,
On Wednet day Ecning,Sept.2s,at 7 0c1r..1-.

T *■**•«, Seth
other distinguished speakers areexpectedto address themoeting.

Ufctho Republicans of tho city rally with onoae-* eordto this meeting.

Republican MassMeeting,
I N A L L E<? H Elf Y CITY

,

MTa*witß-wnjooiHißw nt aiiuTCQmt,
Oa. tTkundoy XigU, Sept ZO, at 7 o'clock.Hon; 8. CantttOß, Hon; D. Taggart, Robert Mc-Enlght, Esq., 8. H. Gayer, Eaq., Gon.,John N.Farrlanco and others -will bo present to addresstbo meeting.
Tho Republicans of Allegheny are expected tomake thiaa demonstration worthy ol their ancient

feme. , .

DamcxTiox or Om> Fenlows Hall —Tbo oer-
»m?,°lea„inJ!ldenl t 0 dedication of tho nowHall bout by the order, took place yesterday.—Atan early hour ia the morning, the difiereut~Lodges began concentrating in front of tho Hall,on Fifth stmt, and that thoronghfaee was soon
» moTißg BU of poople. Gay tamri andbadgn Haltered In the hreeie, And various tanJeof tnuaio enlivened Uio scene, by spirited mnsioThe order entered their fine Hell about 10, a.m., when yio dedication took place, after whichtho procession was formed for a promenadethrough our principal streets. A large body efofficersand guestsrode in carriages; tho gailyoaparuohed hones and the elegant equipages
reflecting credit upon Mr. John McCone, cornerSixthand Liberty streets, who furnished thovehicles. After marching many a weary mile,tbe procession again entered the National Thea-tre, occupying the seoond floqr of the Hall,whenan addre e was delivered Dy Got. W. F.Johnson, after which the assemblage dispersed,highly grafifled with tbo day’s exercises.

Pictsmuwh lanrarniAi School.—Thit insti-tattoo will be opened on Thursday, tho 7th of
October.;. The benevolebt ladies who hate taken•n interest ia this school from its organisation
ltt December, . 18&3, and others friendly to tho
oauM of benevoleuoe, arc very respectfully in-

a *° on nexV Thursday, the 30thiaet.,
at .xy WesternUniversity,where.thesohoorwv held -last winter,for theparpoee of electing office-bearers, and for con-
saltingabout the bestxacane to eecoreAbegreat-est good in IheiAaaagtment of the school Thegood accomplished by'this'find its sister organ-Ualioh in Allegheny, last-winter, requires no
ooomendation., ("Blessed ia hethat ednddereththe poor.** - J. C/Si*Cla», Missionary.

Acoidbht.—An accidents* a dangerous char-acter occurred bu Liberty street, last night, on
»D*A P. train at lb? elation,at o:&Q. - air. A. A. Mason bad been waiting toneet :alaay -acquaintance, with a horse andboggy to. conrey her and her boggage. On at-temptingto.drive around the locomotive thehoreo ahiod, and precipitated himself; boggy

and passenger down lator the new track, some
four or Are feel The lady was severely (boughnot.daqgeronsly laJowI,MtTMr: Mason esoaped
withont mash damage/-. ■

Beit Bcmkiis Wain>« or 1858.—Darimrthe
**• Ohio Bute Fair, at Bandolierat WbeeUn&Ta.,at Gtw«i»buTgi \Tuhh>gta», m«t-corand B«l T*f, J>a-, alI the first writers of the west

exhibited 42udt bait apeelmcnV of Business and Or-
namentalRepmansbip.:

Tha Iron'City College, which has drawn all thePretnlnmi in Euteni and West-
ern cities, overall competitors, for be«t Poo and InkWriting,Again odds new lanreli to her feme by ex-
celling a|l in best specimens cf.Peamiaihip. Pitt*-
burgh Evening Chronicle, ,S 'fpt, 271h.

Ths Boudoir.ob .Cottao* Piabo.—Jlcssrs.
Chiakering &8on«,w 6f Boston,.have sent on to
our Slate Fair oneof their new Boudoir of Cfo/.
togeVianoi, recently completed, and is nowon
exhibition in Domestic Haßat the stand appro-priated to tbeir-Piaao-Forles. The display made
by Mr. Mellcr, tbo agent of Messrs. Obickering
for tbia pUy, idreally'splendid. Mr. Melloralso exhibit! a .beautifullot of Mason& Ham-lin’s MelodoChsand Organ Harmoniums. -

Avokost the attractions ofthis evening, don’t
forget Messra-Antonlo & Wilder's great circus,
exhibitingon .BjOi.Tiimbla’a lot, just off Pennstreet. The company comprises abrilliant ar-rayof Ulebt,fora Jiatof whiob, with particulars,
see adrertiseoenU - Wtf bare no doubt that the
iramiuae eftnrass will be'as full td-nigbt as itwas last night, and that all who attend willeomeaway, as well satisfied as they did then.

Arsold’s Cask.—The' Coronet's jury in the
alleged poisoning case beard Dr. Weyman’s evi-dence, yesterday, and adjourned till to-day tobear other testimony. . The Doctor, after strictchemical examination, found no mineral poison
in tbeetotnacbabntroould .not.say there neverbad been,.as there aro perishablo poisons whioh
might boredisappeared since tfao woman’s death.

Fautr.Zjuis a*d SnßccaßßT.—fiV would di-
rect theattention of oar country friends Idthoadvertisement of. Messrs. W. SrjL Murdoch, inthis days’ OazeUt. .Tfceso gentleman are well
known as- amongst cur most extensive fruit

and their assortmentof tress, plants and
shrubs ia unsurpassed-by any in this section.

Fix* Abys.—Tbe splendid, collection of En-
grarfbgs now on exhibition al KO. 9o Wood a!.,'
to besold this eveningAt 7 o’clock, by Mr. Davis,
embrace*gem* pt anon various Historical andReligious, subjects, toWhich we. invite tbs aften-
tioo of rtiderc.:' -f w \ <>.

Wn'wsre piiirsd.io hear of ihe death of Mrs.
Wickersham, wife of cur fcllgw citixen, Samuel
M. Wichersham, Es*, at about half-past nineoclooklaet night, after a brief illness.

Wb learn thpt tho venerott* Jo*bo Bnyder, Em.,
late caebkr.of: the Bank of Pittsburgh, ie lying very
low at his midanfe inEait Liberty.

Kerr. L. Ant,■*, Esq., broke hieright aoele, os
Monday nighty by bring thrawnfrom hi* baggy ntthe Fair.' Ground*.' *Ho is doing as well as canbe
expected.

Sir adreriiiement of Lewie Miller, dealer in
Furs, etc., in this day’s paper.

The ladlev generally, who deiigi rUiling
thefair, end who ere io want of any article of fallmillinery, should not fall to visit the neat citabliib-
meet of Mrs. 2L'KUehle, Federal street, belowWater/ AUegheniy-city. Shehas jaatopened a large
and splondld assortment of millinery goodmf the
moat fashionablestylo*,'which the ladies will find to
their advantage tocall and as they cannot
fell tobe plooMxJ. •• ; . f
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Dosmnc Soar.—VYa would .direct the attention
'fegar reader* to the adrertlsatnaotof tfae “Pennayl.fKlaSall MafloCMturfog wbo manufacture
amongst other thing* elilgbljroeoAcestnted Lye,
whereby fainUlee.ean ptepara ibolr oirn Joap, at a
triflingeott oftlm*, labor udroovay. , Most of our
reader* have used on their able* the Company’*
Extra SojjMvMt Sno*miU for the table,
diary, and general purpose*. ■We bare need-both tbetjrf and. Balt, and ean safely.recommend a trial.
Beware of Imitations, as eporioot drfidee bare been
tnrast open tbe pnMlo.

A Sfxfot'foo JlotWFATiiiß.—Tli» Terr b«itnm«ljr to IbUhot wsatbor li to drop in u llown'fcFodorol.BLr AIIOthCHT.end
I ot thrlr doUcltmj Ico1 100eolil Mineral Wnto, fUTorod dih ,iT-HUSH

Syrepjjooddrown(rom *fotmuloioVmuL«t Sfd«. Their .tort or Collet md Conf-ciuTT” 1
,! the beet detoiptlon menatotared from
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FT. bon noVIKKJ»mention, rlc thatof Jfr.Jamas ffluupa.cf JtfadUonfco,?

who State* thathabadiaborwl oo4er a rery sorer* attackof Atwam* F*rar, end was aooa mtorad by the dm oflaseePUla. Jlr.Sharp*alaoespmi** an opinion, ruondad* 'X 1 caotearTAUoß»Uiattbal4nrPtitvar» ihaUitfoi blllloua■ 9 oompl*int«*Teroßar*4ln bisection ofcoantrjr.
- W’’* B AlthosjbleagtawweasaaimrelgD remedy f>r chronicM- < I oaw»offl#patled*faagawcot,or dJwaaaaof tbs lira-. tt>*

•• • -\W . I proprietor*, flamingDr**, of Dr. M’Uo*'»Ptl^wcf»not

I S„ pf»pv#4 ltojbefrequent, but (ratifying arMascm of it*
a - jnaanl&ttUtyft&dcwatlracapacity. Iuthis reaped, ti.t«

* -£j leTafoahl*aedktae has exceeded their moat eaegcdDe ax*
.•« tf p*cta»oe*. andIMaeed them to hop# that It win j>* jntro.
*' 8 rfoced iirteetaryfraflyia tba UultrdStato; ~
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The State Fair
GREAT EXHIBITION

The jinett dteptay of product* of ikiU nn<t iutltutry
that unievtnren it* the State.

n*BT DAT.

Tho weather was glorious yesterday. Every
thing looks auspicious in Uie highest degree fortho fair. The number of entries or cattlehogs, horBCB and sheep, and of nil kinds of tuo-
ohanioal inrentions,'and agricultnrsl imple-
ments, was very gratifying yesterday. All tho
Departments are well nigh foil. Anew row ofpens for cattle and horses has already been ex-tended half way noross one endof the grounds.W.o may congratulate the Society, we thiok, onono of the best exhibitions that has ever beenseen tn tho State. The reader, however, cannot

® ,uy *<*€& of tho 860D0 byauy general des-cription, and wo therefore como down withoutfurther parley, toparlioulars which read:
% MtCUASICS’ HALLWo notioe first Bisson, Payne & Co., who have

exhibition ft fineassortment of Stoves, and all
things pertaining to that line of tredo. We shall
tlWDfltrow notice their display in fall detail.Messrs. Cartwright & Young,our ooterprising■ oituens whose store is No. BtJ Wood street, cx-

’ nibit a splendid assortment of fire arms, surgi-
cal instruments, &c , both imported and of (heir
own manufacture. They have a specimen of
revolvers that cannot bo surpassed. By an in-
genious contrivance, the chamber is removed
from between the barrel and tbe stock, and intothe various apertures provided, .the charge, ac-
companied with the ballet, is put in plaeo. Tho
barrel is then brought into position, and fixedthero by a spring, when the pistol is instantly
ready for use. Tho whole operation of loading
does not occupy a minuto. The ‘finish of thispiece is splendid. Tho surgical aVI dcntaY In-struments of thin house are of tho most perfect
workmanship, and the man who would go abroadto buy when such are to bo found here at homowould be foolish. They also exhibit a choice
assortment of table nnd pocket cutlery wiregauges, and everything in that line. Their placeat the Fair Grounds is in Mechanics’ Hall, near
the edtrance to tho right wing, and will not failto attract crowds of visitors. Tho gentlemanlyproprietors are on tho ground and will takepleasure in explaining the uso and displaying[be beauty of their workmanship toall who may
lookTn at them. NeTer has this department ofour varied .manufacturesbeen »o well and cred-
itably represented ia any Fair in this city orvjowity, and wo claim for our friends the creditof being the leaders in this department.

Turning from the above a little to the left, wo
came to the exhibition of capper manufactured'Article* and rolled sheets of copper of C. G.Hrs3KT & Co., of the Pittsburgh Copper RollingMill. We shall give them to-morrow a full andextended notice, such, os far as wc are able,
as their great merits deserve.

Park, M’Curdy & Co., occupya grand position
on the very front of Mechanics’ Hall You seetheir place awsoon as you enter the ground.Two Uttlo terreted stands, white ss snow, witha
huge coil of sheet oopper over the top of each,
and a row of copperpans npintbemiddle greetstho eye of tbe visitors. This is from the LakeSuperior Copper Mill. This splendid mill issituated on tbe banks of the Allegheny, withinhail of the Fair grounds thomselves, where aremanufactured, Sheathing Braziers and Bolt Cop-per, Pressed Copper Bottoms, Spelter Solderftod everything of that sort. We need not inthese hoitimes Stop to enumerate. We claim forthis Stale Fair a greater display ofcopper thaneanfound elsewhere m the world. The mauufaotore and emelting of copper is comparatively innoy Jw.but wo proudly challenge com-pehtton and point to the display on the grounds,to which we have alluded witb feelings of exul-
tation. Mr. Park has on exhibition cakes of re-tried copper from the Cliff, Adventure andNational Mines, weighing as high as 1,200 lbs.tie exhibits also the longest perfect sheet ofcopper everrolled in the United States, viz: 25feet C inches long. Everybody yesterday wasflocking to look attbis great display. Tbecrudecopper just ns it ia drawn from the bowels of tbeearth is brought into the mill, oast into the fur-nace, drawn-forth a molten mass, rolled out inbroad, beantifnl sheets and put forward to at-tract the wonder and excite the admiration of allwho know what skill and toil is required to pro-duce them. We shall call attention to this dis-play at another timo.

Mitchell* Hkrbom *: Co.—Manufacturers of Stoves and Ranges of everydescription, gas and water pipes, wagon boxes,
h in? *ar®scd machinery, whose wirehooseis
** Libert/ street, have a splendid displa/oftfreir wares in .Mechanic* lin'll in the front wing,towards tbs entrance lu(be gmnnrfs. Wo noticed

a cooking rouge with a comubfe grate; a veryconvenient arrangement Oo uoo side of thisgrate is a boiler r.ud on the otbor side an oven*
bat the fire can be placed under each, aepa'-rately, orshut off in'one without interfering
with the other. On the top or the boiler aretwo lubes to whichpipes canbe attached to carrywarm water to any part of a bouse. This firmalso exhibit the famous elevnted-oven cookingeteee/ By an ingenious internal arrangement,Ihtf fire is carried entirely around tlio oven,which is derated at some height above the bodyof the stove. The exterior of this stove is highlyonittcuil besuliral. The Elizabethan parlor idove, also on exhibition here, is a perfect gem.
fhejouteideof it is carrcd In charmiog designs.Itwill born either wood or coal. They also ex- 'hibit tho Princess, Imperial and Monarch cook-
ingstoves. The former hasa dumping grate,and will burn either wood or coal. The hope- jrial is a pUin design, and for wood. The Moo- 1arch has a broilingapparatus in front, that is a

j capital arrangement. You jnst open the doors Iof the stove, ths broiling apparatus fits between 1them to a T and then your steak cooks to yoni*!eotlro satisfaction. Calland see Mitchell, Her- Iron Si Co. Ah intelligent yonog gentleman will Ishow the visitor all the improvementsand ad-
vantages of tbestoves there on exhibition.

Mr. John South, one of tho beat known, mostextensive and successful carriage manufacturersof these cities, has on exhibition at tho fairgrounds so hie of the finest vehicles we ever sawanywhere. The wheels are of hickory, of themost finished workmanship, and the lining, thepainting, the ornamenting, and the iron work,
are all in the highest style of the aria to which
each pertains. His customers aro to be foundeverywhere, from far lowa to Mississippi, fromMissouri to Virginia, and Jus work has stood allweather and all oar climates without flinchingor j
faltering. His work has notbeen made expressly j
for exhibition, but it is fino enough to bo dis- Ipla'jed anywhere in the world, and what Mr.South warrants, you ean depend upon.

Wells, Riddle & Co., No. 80 Fourth street, ihave on exhibition ajarge assortment of whips,
lashes, riding switches, etc., of their own man- j
ufacture, adapted to the wants of dealers in I
those articles, in any of the Western States. |
These specimens ore not “gotten upforexhibi- |
tion,” but seleoted from the stock shipped daily |to their onstomers. Visitors interested in thewhip trade will not forget to call at their ware-

-bouioon Fourthstreet near Wood.Wm. S. Haves, Esq., whose splendid ware-boose is at the corner of Second and Marketstreet, is doing himselfhonor and winning honorfor our good old city. Indeed be h*s> magnifi-cent display ofbooks, paper, stationery, print-ed cards, bills, scbodnles, card cases, p«ns andpenholders, and every thing in the stationerylino. It will never do, however, to generalizehere. Wemast go ioto particulars. Comowith
us to one of the most prominent points of Mo-cbanic>H»U and let us look over Mr. Haven's
goods. Look, in thefirst place, at those bind-ings There is an old English book—Lodeg’s
portraits, in antique Turkey Morocco. See bow
rich the hue of that oover.how perfect the finish
of every leaf. Here is De Qninoey, the prince
ofEnglish Essayists, and the undoubted kingofliving writers in oar grand old English, here wesay he is bonnd in a style worthy of him. Ilia
ohoteest opium dream coaid not have contained
a morebeantifulvision than that antique binding
in calf. Here Is the Republican Court, full
Turkey embossed, with panhelcd sides;
here is Sbakspeare, that grand and'voluminous
edition ofPhilips & Sampson, ofBoston. It Isembossed and bound in full Turkey antique.Not tospecify further, we have therichest bind-
ing, done in every style, and enough to do theeyes good. The next point to observo is the-department of

CLASK COOKS. '>
They are in every style, fall Ruieis riaoneled.books bound with Raseia ends and bonds nnd

Roioin ouds, bands nnd fronts. These booksopen with the greatest prceloion, haring spring
backs. Tbs llaest materia! is worked Into thosebooks. Tbepaper is the moot eobstoul ini sort.

JJf, Haven has the most perfect epccimeifa of
ruled paper we bare ever seen. ITe has on ex*hibfUoD, the schedule chart* of the Pennsylva-
nU Railway, wbiobbe makes. Thin la the most
Ingenious thing wo hayo ever seen. The various
stations are arranged in exact-order aloog the
side of a Urge earn. Lines are drown accord-
ing to a mathematical scale across this card and
a series of linen drawn from station to station
diagonally acrossthe horizontal lines, will indi-
oato at Us intersection' theexact bouraLwhich
• certain train will be at any given place be-
tween here and Philadelphia. -We have not
space here to explain tho, philosophy- of this
chart, although we beliove we understand it.

In the department of Paacr Pxnjriao, Vr.
Haven haabeen long celebrated;' Hefts* sped-
mena in every stylo that do his establishment

cre<l * u Io some cards which heMbibit«, for ozomplo, that of ihß SonßXif Malta.
f; 1®?, •« *> twaullfall, intermixed'annhtad!. h? 10 lk B*“rkofM? ““two mtutltn.oMr. although wo loro to Unger aroundchoice Bpcolmosfl of booko. note wodakiv?...fi»k at thooho.-caro. ilw.

paper-cap, note; cream laid, Bath cooL rol-: lw. «ho chdewt .qualluei of both Eniltili-
: aad American; herc.U

aeala,peaar“pen!'

wo attempt to describe or mention the twentiethpart.pf Mr. Havco'e splendid display. It docs
uim and his establishment credit,
e

Copblabd & Co., tho proprietors
®* f“.° famous Novelty Works, have a nico little
building of their own, near where the machin-ery is running and and buzzing ina wing of Me*
chanicsHall. Mr. Livingston himself wostbere.
Ue has in his house, one hay and cattle scale,three platform scales, three counter scales, onebalanco beam, one fancy California balance, oh/
scale expressly fur the ladies, four specimens ofAdams’ Corn Shelters, three specimens of fineiron stands, three specimens of foot scrapers,six coffee mills, locks, meat cutters, etc., etc.—They bavo two specimens of door locks, patent-ed on tho 1. th of this month, whioh are burglar
proof. When you lock your door on the inside i
a loose pioce, just fitting tho key hole, comes
down ind reders it impossible to introduce a keyfrom without. You can also lock the door from
the outside, so as to prevent tho introduction ofany key J>ut tho right ono. The Novelty Worksmake a splendid display in their department, andwe invite attention to tho specimens of theirhandicraft, whioh we assert would do honor to
the skill and genius of any city. The burglarproof look i 9 tho invention of a man nho worksin this famous factory.

We MinenexttoJones, Doyd &Co. This longestablished and well known house whoso plaaeOf busiuess is on tho corner of Ross and First
streets, make a splendid display. Their eliptic
springs attracted grcAt atteulion. Tho fiolsh ifthem is equal to thatof fine table cutlery. Theyalso exhibit cast steel in ingotsa fractured surface
of which was displayed under a microscope.—

| The fibre was so compact and perfect, that itI resembled silver. Their east steel cutler bars,their wagon axles, cast steel plates for mill saws
and a great many other things which tbey ex-hibit mark tho perfection to which every depart-
ment of their great business has been carried.Tho department in which they make their dis-play is in tho middle wind of Mechanics’ Hall.
In the portions they fill, they m»y well
challengo competition. Their axles for buggiesand for tbo largest wagons are finished up to
the highest point and the box of tho wheel is
fastened oh tho axle with a nice brass nut look-ing so neat, and clean that it is difficult to im-
agine that all this beauty has bcon educed from
tho rough crude metal which we gather from our
teeming hills. Time would fail us, should we
pause longor in front of the stand of Jones,Boyd & Co. We therefore turn around and be-hold on the opposito side (he famous productions
of the mill of

Joans, Lautu & Co, which occupy au im-
portant niche in this temple of industry. There
ore but few peoplo in this, city who know thatMr. Lauth made the greateaL invention of theage In the matter of manufacturingiron. Lauth'aCold Rolled Shafting Rods, Plates, La., has al-yoady beon patented in England. France, Bel-gium, Austria, Prussia, and other Europeancountries. • They have upon exhibition rodsof iron -- feet ioTength and from 4 inches to J°f An *Dcb io diameter. A person can appre-ciate the advantage of the rolled mothod when
he lakes into consideration (bo fact that no latheis required in tho finishing. Moreover, the lossthat results from tho chips of the ohlsel and tholathe is all clear gain here. - This alone secures
ft saving of 10 per cent. This rolled iron hasbeen subjeoted to the most eoarchingfeats. Weare informed by Messrs Jones & Lauth that by
these tests it has been proved 60 per cent,
stronger in every way, than iron manufacturedin the usual manner. These rods of iron are

: made moreover of any desired shape—oral,
semi-oval, etc. Tho process of rolling pressesdown the fibro of the metal, packs it together
solid and makes it like steel in its power of re-
sistance to tortion or tension. Oor great pressmakers, Hoe & Co , of New York, proenre theirrods of iron from this firm. They receive or-
ders from nil parts of the country. Where par-ticular strength is required in iron rods or bar®,
this iron is in domand. All the machinery on
the grounds at the fair is run on shafting from
Jones LLauth. Tbey also exhibit someof their
patent surface sheet iron, which is a very beau-
tiful and perfect article.

In a choice part of ibis Hall, Mr Henry Rich-ardsoD, the well-known jeweler at 61 Market st.,has on exhibition some fine specimens of Amer-
ican Watches. They are from the mannfaotoryof E. Howard L Co., of Roxbury, Massachusetts,who, it is said, make the only truly fine gold watch
now mads in the United States.’ It is the ad-
justed balance watch, and made lice a chronom-
eter, th© metals iu it beiog so combined as to
counteract the effects of beat and cold, thus se-
curing perfect time. The exterior finish of these

! watches h beautiful The wheel-work is said
to be equal to that of the best Swiss workmen.We are glad tosee that a kind of work whichhas been monopolized for so raaoy years in Eu-rope has at length been naturalized in the United
States. Mr. Riehardsou will have these watches
on exhibition during the Fair week, and thenthey can be purchased at 81 Market street. Healso exhibits some fine tilezior’s Diamonds.

Mr. A J. Woolslajer. of East Liberty, baa
on exhibition an ingenious patent for ’couplingears. It may be called a self-coupler. Youonly bavo to run the cars together, when a head
on the end of one car hunter presses apart n
couple of pieces which form the banter for the
other. These two pieces separate, admittingtho solid hunter, and when that has passed toits placo ; 01080 upon it with a spring. Theadvantages are theeo : If an engine should runupon a broken bridge only the baggage car
would be likely to run over with the eoglne, for
the coupliog is thrown out at once, and by put-ting on tho breaks the passenger cars are saved.
Moreover, if one car should fly the track it
would separate from tho others, and not throw
tho whole train.off. His specimen cars are
en exhihition iu Mechanic’s Hall.

Prominent amongst the items in this depart-
ment is a display or Tobacco and Cigars from
the well known establishment of Mr. E Me-graw, 2-11 Liberty strert. The display compre-henih all the choicest brands of Tobacco and
Cigars—the celebrated Golden bar and silverfig Tobacco, put up ip the most complete stylo.This Tobacco is unequalled for chewing, beiog
free from sand, aud anli-norvous It Is manu-
factured and put up iu our ow;n city, by tho ex-
hibitor, in the Dealest and strongest of pack-
ages, aud is fullyguaranteed as to quality. The
display of Cigars is unequalled, comprising all
the choice brands. These Cigars ore warrantedas being made from the choioesl select Tobacco,
home manufactured aud put up. We would di-
rect especial attention to Mr.‘Megraw's display,
as being all that the lovers of "tho weed” coulddesire.

We also observe, in this department, a displayof the manufactures of Messrs. Moorhead &

Co., whose works aro at McKeesport, Pa., and
whoso warehouse is located at 136 First street.They exhibit samples or their celebrated Ameri-
can Plain and Corrugated Galvanized Sheet Iron,
for roo6ng, guttering, spouting, etc., together
with specimens of Woods’ Patent imitation Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, for which they aro sole agents.
These articles are celebrated for their strength,durability and cheapness. The corrugated gal-
vanized sheet iron has beon fully tested In thmcity and vicinity, on ail kinds of roofs, and has
given the most complete satisfaction toall whohave tested its merits. It is more durablo thanslate, tin, tino or ebingles; is not liable to or-Idiie, and oannot warp or twist from changes of
weather. The Imitation Russia Sheet Iron leanalmost perfect imitation of the foreign artioleand a perfect euhstltnte, at a much lower price'Mr. James Robb, of 89 Market near theDiamond, exhibits on assortment of Boots andShoes, of home aod foreign make, which arealike credithle to himself and to the craft of ourcity. From tha coursoet brogad to the finestprunella, from the most stylish to the ton
boot, or tho massive iron-ahod;rollingr maUho/.here they are. The ladies-fine naif boots will
attract tho'attention of the sex; while thechildren will eee everything inlhelrlihe,slippers,pumps, shoes and boots, of anw stylo aod ofevery material. Mr. Robb has a great display,
far exceeding anything whioh we have observed
elsewhero. There is a boot exhibited here, of ao
entirely now, nnd exceedingly ingenious make;
it is neither sewed or pegged, but Jsmade wrougside out, on un iron last, the different pieces
being rierttd together, the fine riTets clinched eo
neatly as to be entirely bid from observation.—
Theassortment of Rubber Shoes of all kinds i-very large, and attracted a proper share of at-
tention. The whole is a feature la this depart-
ment, well worth attention.

M’Qulaton, M'Ewen & Co., of 155 fimithfUM
St., exhibit specimensof tbelr skill in the matter
of tainting, Graining, &o, They hare aamplo
panels in imitation of Oak, Marble, and Mahog-
any, the execution of which speaks for Itself.—-
So perfect is the Imitation of Oak that, unless
tho eyo is corrected by the tonob, one would
bcllevo the smooth surface of the panel wee
oovered with gnarly knots, or carted into antique
patterns. Tho execution of this firm will be at
once recognized as highly artistic, and will at-
troot the attention of those Interested in thisdepartment.

Mr. M’CUntook exhibits a variety of macblfar-tuade Kegs, just as turned oat from the saws/and yet as smooth and neat as a Beaver buoket.ills factory is located on the corner of Meohaoio
street and the Allegheny river. In, the Ninth
ward. The machinery Is perfectly adapted to
Ipo purposes for which it was intended, ns isdearly evinced bytheperfect accuracy of joints,
and tho workman-like character of the samplesgenerally. The hoops arewnlform,well shaped,and accurately fitted? Hie chine is cut strong
giving the end pieces a good hold of the stares,
and the whole is the most complete specimen of
dry keg which we have seen anywhere. The
Nail Keg business in our city is a large one, ami
the peculiar excellence of these machine-made
kegs will recommend them, to onr manufactur-
ers as to neatness, strength and economy.

' ■ J-. ..w WACHHUSTB* HALL.
feature intheFolr- of 1858,

la the Machinists'.UalVwherethere are three
work ag-”rhreJtnwtl *»«***.aachinas,- do., Mo.

[lmfred, Is the demand, thaltks.Wwerwu vith ecoraj.
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factory in operation. He has quitet number ofsewing machines in operation by steam power.
The business of bag making hfta increased very
rapidly. Mr. If. informs os' that for one Sait
Company, be makes five thousand salt pockris
ft week. Of these, one machine makes 2'>o an
hour.

ten np in Mahogny, Eomwaod,,Walnut and
[run, togttler with, thtir nniacleu and cut
motion, proves them to be all that has boon
represented.

Q. Kleber & Ero. exhibit one of the moatsplendid lot ofPiano Fortes and Melodcons ever
seen in this city. Among others, a superb full
seven octave Grand Piano, made by Steinwayft
Son’s, New York, ofmagnificent tone and work-
manship. Also a superior seven and a quarter
octave square Grand Piano, by Steinway ft
Son's. This fine instrument has three tiring* toevery nolle, like a.Gr&nd, and is without doubt
oneof tho finefvt horizontal Pianos ever seen inthese parts. There is also a fins sli and three
quarter octave Piuuo hy Nunn's & Clark, N. Y.,
and a fin a seven octavo plain, by Steinway &
Son b. ; superior article of the genuine Car-hart Mejodcon, with double tictU and’reeds, of
powerful tone and substantial workmanship,may also be scon oa Messrs. Kleberis stands.Also som 3 very elegant Guitars, of Martin’smake, an I tho patent Tilton Guitar, of reoent
introduction, besides Violins, Flutes, etc., etc.

AORinOLTTORAL 3JAGOTSWY.A largo portion of the gronnd unoccupiedwith buildings, is covered with the finest speci-
mens of agricultural machines. Wo have nottime nor space now for the itinua with ifbtehour nolo book id eocnmbered, but shall endeavor
to do justice in to-morrow’s edition, <u this de-partment.

We may however briefly refer to Willoughby’sPatent Gram Drill with spring lubes, exhibitedby Messrs. Willoughby ft Ulaok, of Harrisburg,Pa. This drill seems to bo tho centre ofattrac-tion to farmers and others, aud we are assuredit has never failed to ibo Aral premium at everySlate fair at wbioh it has been exhibilod sinoeits first construction. Duriug (he last few weeksn was exhibited at tho New .lersoy, Virginia,and Ohio State Fairs, at the latter of wbiohthere were eighteen or the best drills In Ibecountry on exhibition, Willoughby’s Patent,however, took the first prize. The main featuresor this drill, that by means of vulcanized rub-
ber spring-*, by which they aro enabled to springback and regain their former position, tho drillcan pass over any rock or stump, not overeighteen inches high, wilhont stoppage or inju-ry to the mochine, or the enbslitulion of woodenpms. Newly cleared land canbe seeded as wellas an old field by this drill. Tho vulcanizedrubber rollers revolving together discharge thoseed in a ooustant stream. No irregularity of
ground wilt vary the quantity sown to the acre,
as that is regulated by & slide, which oan bemoved in a| moment, and when the drill is in 1motion. The wheels are high and therefore, runlight, and as they aro broad, not liable to sinkinto thelooseor mellow ground. On raising tbetubes the discharge is instantly stopped, and
the maohioo oan be couveyed from field to fieldwithout dropping seed.

Of h&lf-baiTcl-.bags; mio machine will make
lOOnnhour. H© has h little atjcam engine onthe ground, of li horae powciL running ten
sewiog machines' The bags, as they are made
are branded in style* to fiuil tho milts for the
use of which they are made. Mr. Herbalre-
cently received an order from Nashville, Tenn.,
for 5000 bags, a fact which .we mention, to show
the oxteol of their business. indeed, this is

1 hardly to be wondered at when we consider that.bags which will contain as much as a barret, enu
be made for .0 cts. when tho priceof barrels Is•40 cts. Owing (o the peculiar advantages pos-
sessed by Mr. H., he con supply bags at muchlower rates than Eastern factories can. He has
also invented a very ingenious machine for ltinr-
ing bags inside out, by which ho dispenses withthe services of eight or ten assistants.'

W. C. Elliott, the agoot of Grover & Bakers’celebrated sowing machines, occupies tho samo
building with Mr. ITcrbsl Mr. Jos. Elliott has
charge of the display, which is very fine, an j
by reason of tho attractiveness of the machines
and his vivacious manner, attracts hundreds
Mr. Elliott seems confident of thefirbL premium,

and if energy and attention will gain it. | )e
be successful Mr. E. claims for these ma-
chines that they .ire simple and easily kept in
order; make a Hoani which will not rip or ra-
vel; sew from two orditumt spools; the ma-
chine is readily adapted to all varieties of work '
and sows silk, linen (bread and common spool
cotton with equal facility, nnd the seam isos,
elastic as tho most yielding fabric, so that it isfree frem all liability to break in washlog, iron-
ing or otherwise Call and see Klliott.

SIUNQLCS.

In tho Machinery Department, what will moat
quickly attract the eye and the ear will be Mo-
Ueorge’s Great Excelsior Sbinglo Machine. -Wewere born where they manufacture logs into
lumber, and can sny conscientiously that this is
one of the most handy and active icachioee wo
over saw- The saw runs horizontally, and tho
carriago to which the block which is tohe sawed
is attached, seta (ho shingle first heads Iben
points. The saw takes the block on the pido
and strikes oil' the shingle nla.blow, as it wt-re.
The machine is very simple and is made of ironand steel. *

We saw An article in a paper in the city a fbwdays since, purporting to have been copied fromthe N. Y. Tribunt, which declared that sawedshingles had proved one of the greatest detri-
ments of any invention of the country. This is
simple humbug. The argument is that thesawed shingle is rough and soaks water. Any !man with halfan eye can go to tho fair grounds
to morrow and boo oak or pine shingles sawedio Ibis-machine, by the score, jnstas smooth nstho most careful patriarch in the United Slatescould shave them, with the sharpest of drawingknives at the rate of four per hour. The idea of
splitting and shaving shingles, when a machinelike the one underconsideration can make themabout as fast as you can count them, and assmooth as you can plane them, i 9 a little toofoolish. Wo think this is one of the great im-
provements of the age, and jro will maintain it
against five dozen old gentlemen, each shaving
ono shingle while this machine saws a thousand.This machino brings the strongest testimonialsof its valcc from scores inand about tliis city,
who have used it, and It will now establish itsreputation fully in the eyes of the whole Slate.Don't fail io look at it.

nni tnvEi.
A fine old gentleman, Mr. George Calvert, has

on exhibition near the walk from the roaiu en-
-o®'*kborhood of Domestic

Hall, what he calls the Virginia Common SenseBee Hive. It in a combination of tbe brood andstore hjve, and may jnstly be considered one of
ihe beet inventions of the age. It is so con-
(trnieied in the interior that ii catTiesoff all dinor filth io(he groond, while the bees brood endw*tK hi comfi.iinMy as possible under (he eyeof the beholder, who sees them at their toilthrough a pane of glass. Thehive is neat, light,well ventilated, and, as tho most undoubted tea-
limooial# go to prove, is adapted in every wayto the babitp of this most useful of insects, li
haa taken premiums all over tbeoountry W«give one letter, after saying that the address ufthe proprietor is, George Calvert, UpperrlileFauquier count j,V*..:

Oitv, D. C , May ’JO, 1858.•\Mir G C.AL\T.HT—Dtor Sir: After two ad-diitunal years’ use of your Common Sense BeeHitm, 1 till aay llm my eaccceahu been much
grooter tb.u will, toy oil,or Hi»«. .ml I 1,,,,use a moot all kio-in (hat seemed to possess anyadvantage* ~ *

-I decidedly give yours the pntfarence over
ail others, and re affirm my two other statements
g*v*n you. i |,ate heou a Baefkeeper over
iweniy years Yours respectfully,

. Jambs Nukm.Mr Notes eaya the one old brood made I*oihj. viigin honey lost year."
IcOMSSTIC MALL.

The display in this Hail it* very creditable.—Here are carpets, bedquilis, embroideries bon-n«l«. cape, eewiog ir..chines, .oil olmoet e.eryuung else io tho domestic way, both for wear-iug aud eailog.
Mrs. J Herron Foster coairibuled a number

of vases beautifully ornamented without figures
named, wo bclievo, PortHcAomani*. They are’really quite elegant.

Mam W. MCliuloek & tiro . make a Terruaadsotne display „f carpels, and wo an, conO-d-nt their stalls will bo the conlre or atlracliouMany of our rooltera bare probably but littleconception of tho paint of excellence to whichIho manufacture or carpels baa adranredBeautiful designs in brilliant and harmoniouscolors, bavo the effect of fine oil paintings Themain feature of tho M'Clmtock’e display is auexceedingly beautiful Velvet MeJalUdn carpet,i purchased especially for this Fair, but whichwas bought, as noon as unrolled, by ono of ourcitizens. His woven io two pieces for doubleparlors, and is really magnificent in design.—IVe adviSe our readers by no means Io neglect toexamine this beautiful specimen of art. Thereare also hearthrugs to malch. Tho muio figurein theeo are a splendid dug and eagle. So ex-quisitely woven are these animals, that onewould suppose they were of tho finest oil point-
ing. Messrs. Arc. & Bro , have also a largovariofy of other carpets, too numerous to detail.Our visitors will find a very largo stoek of thegoods of which these above described are samples,at their establishment on Market street, near its
junction with Liberty.

fi29:dAwtfF

DOSSES, CATTtE, AC.
We bad bat little lime to examine (be exceed*togly fine display of atoek. Mr. Joint Hodo-sos.oar worthy friend of Chartiere township,has a particularly .fine display of CotswoldSheep—some six or seven pens. Six of thesesheep lack but twelve pounds of twelve hundred

weichf, and one very Cue sheep weighs (wo
hundrod and ten pounds. Mr. Hodgson h&salso three head of fallblooded Barham Cattle,nod three half-blooded Purhams—also ooe lyear old Morgan Horse. Call on Mr. Hodgsonend examine bis stock.

Mb. Jons Wright, of Finleyville, Washing-ton co., Pa., exhibits elcreb head of fino ShortHorn Durham*—different sixes—which are -en-tered for competition as (he beet herd. Theyare fine stock, and attract much attention. Thesame gentleman atao enters twenty Saxony Me-rino Sheep ; also five horses, including a yonngTnckahoe of fine form and aotive movement.—
Mr. Wright is one of tbs most enterprisingMock breeder., in the We«t, nnd bln entries arereceiving, as they deserve, mnet. attention.

fLOBIX BALL.
Thia tent, which has bass decorated under the an-perintcndenco ofCapt. Neglsy, is really rery bcauti.fni, and will undoubtedly be the great feature of the

Fair. As too riaitor enters the tent/he perceives at'the oxtreme end, rocks covered with appropriate
plants, through the crorices of which the water isranging in the most natural manner. Immediately
in front, there la a graceful jet of water thrownfroma fountain. Tho beautiful dowerj and plants, from
our rarious nurseries, are soarranged as to giro the
impression of a magnificent garden laid out withgroat test*. Musicians are stationed behind the
fountain. Opon the whole, the effect is exceedinglyfioo, and reflects great credit upon tho taste of Cspt.hegloy. r

artists’ mu.
Ournotices in this department for this day mustbe limited. The Hall iswellfilled with floo pictures,

rpocimens of lithographic art, etc. etc. TheRogues'
(tallery, by Mayor Wearer, eotitaipatbe per,tram of many of the most noted rascals bis Honorhas had to deal with.

As usual, tbo Iron Oily College astonishes
I''■p', b “dy b J ,be grand display it makes inArtist a Halt Its superior teaching has elevated
It, in a marvelously short time, to the toad ofCommercial Colleges, as ita present number ofMinianteis fully equal to that of any other fourCommercial Colleges in the country. It baa en-larged ita accommodations on soreral occasions
to meet the demands of those applying for ad-mission there, and yet it Is obliged to extend itsarea by occupying another story of its presentlocality, or by obtaining quarters elsewhere.

its prcecnl number of el mien to comprisesyoung men from more than half the States inthe union, although ita patronago in this oilyfor the last year has been not lesa than fourhundred.
There ia to be, hereafter, a regular Mathe-matical coarse ia the higher branches, underthe immediate charge of Prof, kmitb, the Profof Bookkeeping, he haring had a long andraned experience in this department of in-etrucUoa.
Voting men, therefore, who are desirous ofpursuing the study of Malhematiot to'an extentnot taught in ordinary Academies, or thoss whocontemplate taking a oimrao in Cirio Engineer-ing, will find an efiiclent instructor in thisCollege.
Inlh.addition lo ArtisUUallMr.Hnnir IVmrUt.exhibits a very navel invention, which Is doilpnatodby tho nsmo of "Planisphere,'' the object or whichis to unlock (bo changing firmament.Tho Burry Heavens ara deliooatedon a moveablePlanisphere, exhibiting tho stars that arorising seUtmg, oq tho mondial!, or their position io the Firma-ment, u soon in the United Blates every five mta-

utes for hoxdmds or rixns. The right ascensionand declination of the Sun, Moon, Stars and Planels; the equation Pr tlmo (Suo fast or. slow)Bar-
r»h C«

6n. l| s *oon running high or low;tho Milky Way, as it ebaoges its eoarses for evwrvhour; change of Seasons; variation of the Mi/nctie Needle; to find the Moon or the Planets placeamong the Stars for any given time or SoutfilD*:tbo Atlmuih, Amplitude, Altitude, Polar distant\euical circles ; the Aspects of Planets and othermisccllanfea given io the almanac for every day tnthe year, etc., can be readily explained by this In.valuablo substitute for a Celestial Globe, «*belna asmuch better as it is cheaper" than jthat expensiveecbooUppamtas.

U ibe musical way, Mr. J. 11. Msuoa, the
well-known agent for the solo of (Jhickeriog’n
celebrated pianos, occupies a large spaco to.
fino iMTTOtiUge. Among his articles we particu-larly noticed a beautiful seven octave rosewoodcarved cottage Cbickoriogpiano, tho first one ofthis kind of their manufacture ever exhibited
io (bis city. TboChickerJngs havo spent severalyears in experimenting on Ibis kind of pianoand now they hare produced one of tho most
perfect instruments of (be kiod that has beenmade in this country. There is also on exhibi-tion 0n elegantaoveo octavo equate piano, madeof the finest wood. Mr. Manoralso exhibits apiano from the manufactory of Messrs. Raven,
Bacon & Co , of New York, which is consideredby competent judgesa very fine instrument. Inaddition'to pianos, Mr. Melior also exhibitsHarmoniums andMolodoons. The Harmoniums
are particularly fine, and are each as are need iuchurches, in lieu of organs. 'These are fromthe establishment of Messrs. Mason &. Hamlin,Boston. We particularly .recommend to our
readers to visit the stalls occupied by Mr. Mel-
lor, in order that they may personally examine
and judge of tho magoifieent instruments we
have alluded to.

Immediately adjoining the stalls occupied byMr. Melior, our enterprising friends, W. B. fit.
H. NcCmlpm, havo on exhibition a very.elegaQldisplay of domestic ond foreign carpels. Thesegentlemen procure their carpets mainly;.fromtheoelebrated QUn-Ecbo Facorieo;at Germantown,near Philadelphia. We particularly advertise
a vory beautiful American made Tapestry car-
pet, of but two pieces, equal, iu our opinion, luany foreign carpel wo liavo seen. Its dosign Infounded upon iheTatooos Gobelin tajpertricß of
Prance. To bo approbated, this beautiful car-
pot mußt be seen. . > . .

It isjUght, portable am! accurate. We taw
,\!eUer Pwf. jlJixoi, of tho.H Bh Bohool, lh»o whom no.goAtlenuuilu thisoily stood! higher, ee e sclcotlsJman, in whioh

Mr
bWh?.!n g,|!*t I™I'* 1'* °P°n 'h» K»»l«pheto.Hr. V oltell has also many other commendatoryletters from men of standing, inhis potß^yiftn

. Tae place io securea stneer of delicious Ice Cream,to cool Off In. well ventilated and luxurlou. saloontb- netloat style, the planto enjoy anfa b“‘ or sweothoort, whilo .Ip-““'I"* “2h“ loxhry, the place wherethe best of cates nnd eonftctlonary,familybread andSi”£SV" "l 0 f'«• IsOuran's,at. Clalr-st , near Liberty. *. ■
Wnita nod colored shirts, for men and bovsgloves, gauntlets, heavy «Uk shirts and draw.rswoolen and cotton under-noaf, hosiery, mufflers,ties, scarfs, shawls, Ac., Ac.,at closo rates for cash!by Carnaghan, Fodoral St., Allegheny j

J,
Naw Youk, Sept. 28.-—Two young ladies of SLTh^ ,!,nnamWl Kotta*r» wtTri ea the Austrian.

saved
namos KCTO Dot ' (rationed iu the list of tho

ootai tai »n river conlinnd to recede at tlitspotni.Sntl01l theupp«r streams are tailing, exception:(haMtMUMfpt, wltlch (. stationary with? fw ©TtSeUVaiPnboqnft Tho weather *

Iron City Commercial College,
Pitteimy*, /»«.—OTor/srsd 1855 '

ThTnw'.VT" “*■»»>*»•.•»*». U5B.
IV .1. Wt and mosttlioroueh Com-

tof *etoat do°tWlUtSnfmiSltooJ™I'® 1'®
Ctou!te^ ,’^ T“ch'r< ', X"'am«tc .ad Commercial

T- «• J“«™. T-actiarsef Bock

Tho Messrs. McCallura have not .spared exer*
(lons lo make their stalls a great point of at-
traction to vinitorH. la addition to tbo Tapes-
try, already alluded to, the bars Wy beautiful
specimens of Brussels and velvet carpets. TheBrussels are of Atncrloan manufacture, from the
factories of the Bigelow Carpet Company, of
Massachusetts. These carpets are considered
by tho Messrs. McCallam 'so much superior to
the imported Brussels, that they did not think it
worth whilo to make display of tbe.forelgu arti-
cle. They have also on exhibition, three setts

i of beautiful English Tapestry Velvet Carpets.--.
To those of ourreaders, who may wish to make'I particular examination of their eiook, we may
here mention thajt their ware-rooms are -onFourth streeS;'nnb noor below Wood street.

A prominent fejatnro in the display Iu thisdepartment is thi Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines, under w>© direction of the courteous
agent, Mr. Alex. A. .Reed, whoschead qoartera
is at G 8 Fifth atreck.'., HTr machines attract uni- ....

yor xtrdßA.vxi> woSK. .
vernal attention, and check the stream of curious ibiportaht iNPORHATIoIt.visitors as they pass. We bero sce theae elegant StodMiu «ot«r•< aay inoe—Kd TacaUbn—Tia» nation*machines in full operation, and abevy ofae- (e

i
»—Revl«w«( Mulitwl In oHatrtn#

oompliebedyouDg'ladles votkleg out u,, meet A^iu^sicomplicated stitching, embroidery, hemming, .ttun*iy.fa,oo— . - ■quilting, etc., eto., with the greatest ease, and S®">i^!e* teT!il“?* >*®»?d*th*]/wic*. -
la ib.SiMtiWMaumm,. W.miiced here,
emongilthe ipeeimene producedbribes* m.t - »« : w: JkNKIHs; rotdnd. ItoW"
«hiyw a silk qulU,jfetsgw>t pstwn, eadetsb- Hj JbTo^'ataU.times nrenaredtoorste deslgn.sulohed so Cnoly .nd*, eeourstely. VV
that you would supposetheUbor.drocnthsor *“«!*«•■** chainnfOoy dcserlpttm S.yearswas htreeOnceotratedopoatMselenat ' min V- ‘

■irwkwss awwair^kedbyamereißOTri^ti,,
tmibT lie WheeleraWlle^jSSpel^Bad^eAq^totS

for tke slamUoilkaad XtßraAmiM-1' era—

' - 13 PRRJiWMS.Orawn wit (be premlorai In Pittsburgh for ths peat threeaiau lii tbo -Eastern <m«l Western Cities, for beet
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AOENITS OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

Telegraphic.
I-MMtfrom California.

.. FtL »t**m*bJp3r<»e« Taylor arrlr*S•t fcbcai 4 o cJock, wlih CaUfcrota xntb totbattjj of Sept.wltli op*«4«of Soop*»*tna*r», fotttMMe!
* nh «b(j ateamcr Jobs L. wbfcbreiwrted tb«barber ofMauuoma blockaded bythaichoco.

•r«ito. ium.
Th® of lha trcainr»*ro: tb« Aourieaa Et-SHi Doncaa k Shcrnun fTO.OOO; Frv

J*o'i,, J. Strum* Dnx, 112,000: TaflaA M’-
PlfgoJl &«»; TnuulKell A

„

Tb ® State election remlud to the ncoeta of
000 ,Det ?c?cr *tlc a**** by from 0.000 to 10

*

»ooldhire »lammajority

tSii'aSSl "■
"’• tr**"*'****

! i.T^M#
fc
, . tnm Klm 1* «ia*atiiractury. The rlrerU toohlftfa to allowproQuble working.

«UUd
U dnlU* 4Dj property gmtty depre*

BliUJi*U 6ibreetening attitude. '
and tbouaanda roebed thereturned onttobe . humbug ’ off cWfi<» bo « «

M»oy or the pertooa whoweal toTn»#r niw audotter<%lug« hare returned »o California. olter
The overland mall, via gelt Lake arrived »te“* «*»*»£-■ ■»«»... SwiaiS.nFnodjcoc lb. !Stli, .111,

&3Tc!£i rich Jtalw h.v. b*,n fcnndtfflM.'dS ' U ”' ? ' *■“ “«l"tl »«rt mllzli,
A duel was fooght between George Ton Johnston,administration editor, and W. B.Eergmon, ei-StatoD”0*I*lPolitician. ThOlattorwaaahotininethigh.
The £. S. government has commenced suit at SanFrancisco for the New Almadea quicksilver mines,rained ataanymilUonaofdellarf,which it ia chargedis now bold by forged titles*. ..

.
..

,
An nnusual number of mordsrs, assassinations,MicidM, and deaths from casualties, bare occurred!«itad Tlron t-H°fiolala £ ?th been re-.eeireO. The stop Georgo Howland, the first whalerof the season, arrived there on 37th of July, with•favorable report of the whaling fleet. • ■2l»tare received.On the 15th,Lieut. /. K. AUeo, with 15meo, madea nightattack upon a body of IndiansonUpper Ta-mma river, eaptnring a large comber of horWandnmeh other property. Lien!. Allen was mortallywounded and died next day.- Beyond this, thenwere no active demonstrationsagainst tbelndiau*,thongb preparetioni were being rapidlymade for ameffoo Ure campaign.

BJpl‘ 2.B—Tha tenth-annual Pair ofthei Michigan Stato Agricultural Societycommences

til Th.' particularly horeoe and. cat-atlandanco promiees to bo largo, and theexhibition more auocaecful than any ptarioni year ;

EcfW- tain Townsend, of the brig'

Plle. wii
'
' 18,—McOnider'a extanrlvcPlofirstdi tear thla city, was.totally daatrovad by.Ira tbia morulog.- The lois<;ii aitiaatad at 0,500.It is losnred in this city and in New Toth. ■ '

JtimiBontnto. „

BEN TRIMBLE’S EOT
’

TtinaPAY, VCKKgMT, TBimajUY > EIi,A iSept, SB, 89, end 30, agd Oct, 1, ’ *
i Every tiUhtet o’clock,, odooWiMupii.Tneaewr uro Pamv Armtreese, ix 20’cix’

Amo,g thefeatures of Ibis eetabUihed, wilt be foesrl ~

otmr,?.^E.v4FrONI°BROTHERS:GUftLIAUR ANTONIO, XOttENZO ANTONIO,
AUGUSTUS ANTONIO, ALPUONSO ANTONIO*

THE CARROLL TORUPE:
UAD. hi. A, OAB&OI.L, AIb'Z.LEILAniAOAitBOLL

W.B.OABROLL, WASTER GHAR. CARROLL,
THE MIGASI BALLET TROUPE.

ALDERTr.ATUIH, JKRRTWARLANP.
0. 0. KNAPP,the People's Clown, *

A. FIBnER, einflog Oowa,.
J.RJOIUBMoed TON TIPTON

- Frivloai lothe eftemoon perfonn«ev, HITLtV.WAB
liAHO will mekea Ttrrtfe Aicenxiom, from.ibexround tq
Uk» topoftbo centrepolenponnSlogte Wbetadbta&eeof
Tteo lltmdrti lift, when uotprevented by the item.'

ADMDgiON—Bd», 60 rente. Pit/aa cento. ‘ wd}
M AS ONIO-. H AliL.

UVRBAnroaTHIIITATIrAIBi • • •
THIRD AND POaiTITXLr LAST W*RR OP THE

PAR PAMJSD AND ORIGINAL .

Boirii Broi., Fell and Tmvbridga Mloitrtli,•.Anb. . .». .
r Bell

- . - From UmSchool ttnetopvt Hook, notion ;
DICK BLITSK,TOa CHAMBIM -v

mi
W,I-T,IOTH,“«** Jwouau,

Wr feQ otrtkolanm Icotw’i Booka tad PrwTwamwfordaofarfmtwtonteeoßtt. D»f*cp«*at wrooVctek--pofcrauDootocoßfluaeratolchK. > -V
tOW MORRIS, Paata—

PITTSBURGH THBax^.
• —» T!—*■>Rmww..- a.Tota*R.■ ... ”***PllM)li....H.wr .^, M _.{J, IL DATId.

. AtTMUtIOJI OFTIM8.
€Wt«ta stavT#.*P»ftaatlp toaVdcek.

{tfoSnoßMMneßtnd:]

: - «m».aMSjwggx,l...
".'***'*“* >*yry ,?i***^j'

j3iro?n£.'tesi?7i
S"n '■sagSaoiT'^SSS^wSg

PITTSBTJII&II 4G-'
PDBU3HSD DAILY ANDVSEEttst i

At No. 84 Fifth street, near Smttftlleia.Pltt»borjh, jp*nn*.' .c" .
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b
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1.5,a
,

0!5“5,P<ll’s' phblished in the Vest, printedihcldto.swnfe,puHnc3,uiSSlTPßi^jiitST?S»p|STO^.gßrcpl,Tßßt!,>r‘u,OTA<,l”B?‘ c<>,‘y lMl'^t

Only One Dollar a Year
IN CLUBS OF TEN OB MOKE. y-~ •

"*■ doll,”*nVbTr«mar,Omnitdil.iiJ Politico! H 'li
itaHjnuUl. ItUlhml,.!t JBtmttHtoandrootoUco vltMnM&OfothomdlpacMomaolt,. I?uT?M,S^SSf ftuHbit.Wjttlm,

«®-SOBSCRrPTIONS.BECEIVEI) AT ANY,TIME.-©r
8. EIPDXtE A CO.) PropeiittosS.

w H E ETeT'ITITsoTPs
se WI nsr Gr Mach i jst esV

FXTTSBTXRGHBt. PESNTSPA.

[ THESE MAOHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all otherMachines on., account of , v .........
*' Boaut J anJ “<»“«» ofstitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed,
2. Kconnmy of thread.
3. Simplicity and tfcoroughnosa.of construction. .

Portability, eate of operation and management.
ft. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement. ’ i
T; Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will.not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a varietyofpurposes and materials.
D. Compactness and elegance of.model and finish. ■ ...

Ara now offered with all of the latest improvements and n irantages hr manufacturers
prices hy ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 63 FIFTH, STREET.:-A HOST LIHIULAL DISCOUNT TO CLEEQYMKN ** i t. ■ '—LlZZZrl?r*v - *iiS<hdAw6air.

Commercial. *»
‘

OOMIiIITKK.OF. AR&IZJIAZIfIN FOB ’ ■>
13 D,“ftwl*«P*JL“ PACWOJf* Ja«w OtSiib,

, ...

, :PIT.TSBURDUn4ttOKTs ,

i lOtrcrMSptctoSpfarL\t PituburphGutllt.c-' ->•

l*iTTsanEOß-,WTO«mT,fliw. 29. idia.
1 1 Irom.wagon,4obbl. .1 tW2ana4s 37 form*;W«nd«xtm. 7rtmi.7,url Sim, 00 bM.atrs -Si5 a“S. i ;at »«• iSßfiiL SsS:SSr?E:HSBf€ft ’
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BOXETAKY JCSD CUMMiinciXi: ' J iTb* BortooETSßlnjJotnml©f tha Cith •*
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Vlwtt foot UP 14 *s**3? *- ir~Tt>* ‘■•*l4* *1 V
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i TbfXooUrfll* Jonrn*!, offrUir, Hjt: • v'’i.' 'TbaJato tala* hat® Improvedtbe tobacco crop Imxnaanj.-**' ■••
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